Summer Camps
2022
Online registration

Walk-in registration

Begins Monday, May 23 at 8am.

Begins Monday, May 23 at 8am.

Register online at
connect.henricorecandparks.com

Belmont, Deep Run or
Eastern Henrico Recreation Centers
from 8am-4:30pm

Inclusion Services:

If your child requires special accommodations
or assistance during our camps, check yes for
accommodations when registering to receive an
accommodations packet. For inclusion questions,
email rec-inclusion@henrico.us or call 652-1413.

Emergency/Rescue Medications:

If your child requires emergency/rescue medication
(for example, an inhaler or epi-pen), during our
camps, check yes for medications when registering
to receive a medication packet. For questions, email
rec-medication@henrico.us or call 652-1412.

Registration
for Henrico
Residents
begins May 23.
Non-Residents
begins May 27.

Please return packets within five (5) business days of
receipt.

804.501.PARK

camps@henrico.us

henrico.us/rec

Free camps offered by Henrico Recreation & Parks.
Ages 4-6
Here We Grow Garden Camp

Performing Arts Camp

Ages 4-6. Flowers and dragonflies, ladybugs and wiggler
worms - explore nature at work. Have fun with gardening
activities and crafts like a “take home” herb and veggie
garden, garden stepping stones, bird feeders, and more.
Here We Grow! Information: ola@henrico.us

Ages 8-12. Enroll your child for a fun week of performing arts
including acting, dancing, music, improvisation, and a guest
star or two at the Henrico Theatre in Highland Springs.
Information: per22@henrico.us

Tue, July 19-Thur, July 21. 9am-12pm.
Armour House. #12514

Mon, Aug 1-Fri, Aug 5. 9am-3pm.
Henrico Theatre. #12536

Ages 6-10

Ages 10-13

History Camp

Sports Camp

Ages 6-10. Experience history up close! Campers will be
able to get a taste of what life was like in the past through
exploration, hands-on activities, games, and crafts.
Activities include a close-up look at our animals, our new
exterior kitchen, and even a trip to a vintage caboose.
Information: leh@henrico.us

Ages 10-13. Be active enjoying a variety of sports! This
camp will encourage sportsmanship and camaraderie in
a team and individual setting. Campers will have the
opportunity to try football, basketball, a biathalon, mini
combine, and more! Information: bla083@henrico.us

Mon, July 18-Fri, July 22. 9am-3pm.
Meadow Farm Museum. #12501

Unplugged Camp

Mon, July 11-Fri, July 15. 9am-3pm.
Elko Community Center. #12518

Ages 8-12. Unplug and play! Put down the electronics and
join us for classic camp games, creativity, and fun with
friends! Information: cun04@henrico.us

Outdoor Camp

Ages 10-13. Explore acrylics, plaster, wood, glass, and
more in a fun-filled week of creativity! On our trip to Fairfield
Library you can try your hand at digital media, podcasting,
and coding. We’ll finish the week with an art exhibit to
showcase your work! Information: ola@henrico.us

Therapeutic Recreation
Camp Shine Bright

Ages 8-12. Join us for a week-long exploration of the great
outdoors. Outdoor Camp inspires youth to get outside. Come
discover and enjoy activities such as canoeing, archery,
fishing, hiking, and more. Explore, experience, and find your
way through the woods. Don’t miss this exciting week of
Outdoor Camp! Information: sta02@henrico.us
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Art Awakenings

Mon, Aug 8-Fri, Aug 12. 9am-3pm.
The Springs Rec Center. #12513

Ages 8-12

Mon, July 25-Fri, July 29. 9am-3pm.
Dorey Park. #12515

Mon, June 27-Fri, July 1. 9am-3pm.
Eastern Henrico Rec Center. #12523

Tue, July 5-Thur, July 7. 9am-12pm.
Various Sites. #12516
Tue, July 5-Thur, July 7. 1-4pm.
Various Sites. #12517

Ages 6-13. Open to individuals with disabilities who meet
minimum eligibility requirements. This camp will highlight
activities from all the specialty camps. Have fun without
barriers exploring performing and creative arts, outdoors,
history, and more! Come let your light shine bright!
Information: rud006@henrico.us
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Partnership Camps
Henrico Recreation and Parks
is partnering with the groups below to offer more
camp opportunities. For more information on these
camps, please go to their websites.

henricopal.org/summer-camp

bit.ly/CACGASummerCamps

The Henrico PAL Summer Camp encourages its
participants to broaden their horizons and focuses
on developing positive relationships
between police officers and youths while
engaging in enriching experiences.

The Cultural Arts Center at Glen Allen is offering
Theatre Camps. Animate and engage your voice,
body, and imagination with improvisation, character
work, stage presence, theatre games, music, and
set creations

firstteegreaterrichmond.org/
programs-2/2022-summer-camps/

jacobschance.org/summer-camps

First Tee Greater – Richmond Summer Camps offer
week-long camps throughout the summer, designed
for players of all ages and skill levels.

“Summer Fun for Everyone” is a multiple-week
summer camp offered by Jacob’s Chance for
campers ages 8-35 with developmental, intellectual,
and physical disabilities.

sportable.org/youth-sports/camp

nurturingminds.info/summer-experience

Sportable is offering Adaptive Sports Camp- an
accessible, inclusive, and fun-filled camp designed
for kids ages 6 through high school who have
physical disabilities or visual impairments.

Nurturing Minds provides a “Summer
Experience worth bragging about” with five great
programs in one! Learn the fundamentals of Boxing,
Modeling, Basketball, & Football!
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